
 

Summer 2019 
 

Here is our exciting line up for our morning, onsite camps at Mote Aquarium. All theme 
descriptions are listed on the second and third pages.  Find your camper’s age and the week you 

wish to attend and see what the theme is for the week. If you don’t have a specific week in mind, read 
about the camp themes and choose your camper’s favorite.  

 

 Shark Pups & 
Grownups 

2-5 year olds & 
favorite adult 

Tuesday - Thursday  
10:00 am - 12:00 pm 

Tidal Tykes 
 

K-2nd graders 
 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 

Aqua Kids 
 

3rd-5th graders 
 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 

Sea Sleuths 
 

6th-8th graders 
 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 

June 3rd - 7th Aquatic Appetites Homes, Holes & 
Hideaways 

Ocean Odysseys The Real World: 
Ocean Edition 

June 10th - 14th Aquatic Appetites Gills, Nose, & 
Blowholes 

Mini Me of the Sea Generation H20 

June 17th - 21st Aquatic Appetites Homes, Holes & 
Hideaways 

Ocean Odysseys The Real World: 
Ocean Edition 

June 24th - 28th Aquatic Appetites Gills, Nose, & 
Blowholes 

Mini Me of the Sea Generation H20 

July 1st - 5th NO MORNING ONSITE CAMPS  

July 8th - 12th Underwater Tool 
Time 

Homes, Holes & 
Hideaways 

Ocean Odysseys The Real World: 
Ocean Edition 

July 15th - 19th Underwater Tool 
Time 

Gills, Nose, & 
Blowholes 

Mini Me of the Sea Generation H20 

July 22nd - 26th Underwater Tool 
Time 

Homes, Holes & 
Hideaways 

Ocean Odysseys The Real World: 
Ocean Edition 

July 29th - August 2nd Underwater Tool 
Time 

Gills, Nose, & 
Blowholes 

Mini Me of the Sea Generation H20 

August 5th - 9th  Underwater Tool 
Time 

Homes, Holes & 
Hideaways 

Ocean Odysseys The Real World: 
Ocean Edition 
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Camp Themes & Descriptions 
 

Shark Pups & Grownups (2-5 year olds & Favorite adults) 
Aquatic Appetites 
Young campers and their favorite adult will learn through stories, games, science tools and crafts. Aquatic                
appetites can be big and this camp will explore the feeding behaviors and predator prey relationships that exist                  
in the ocean. Our three-day camp will include visits and special interactions at Mote Aquarium, Marine                
Mammal & Sea Turtle Center, and hands-on exploration of Sarasota Bay. 
Price: $145 non-members/ $135 members 
Note: Water activities for this camp are on Thursdays only 
Underwater Tool Time  
Young campers and their favorite adult will learn through stories, games, science tools and crafts. Ocean 
animals have many ‘tools of the trade’ at their disposal that help them survive in their habitat. Our three-day 
camp will include visits and special interactions at Mote Aquarium, Marine Mammal & Sea Turtle Center, and 
hands-on exploration of Sarasota Bay. 
Price: $145 non-members/ $135 members 
Note: Water activities for this camp are on Thursdays only 
 
 
Tidal Tykes (Entering K-2nd Grade) 
Home, Holes & Hideaways 
Home, Sweet Hole? Campers are invited to join this week’s theme of ocean homes. Through hands-on and                 
inquiry based activities, campers will learn about ocean animals’ homes and hideaways. Campers will explore               
the Mote Aquarium, Mammal Center and Sarasota Bay to discover animal habitats. Home is where you hang                 
your shell!  
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED 
Gills, Nose & Blowholes 
Head, Shoulders, Knees and... Blowholes? Campers are invited to join in on the song of adaptations. Through                 
hands-on and inquiry based activities, campers will learn all about animal adaptations like gills and special                
noses. During their exploration of Mote Aquarium, Mammal Center and Sarasota Bay, campers will find all                
sorts of adaptations that thrive beneath the waves. Plug your nose, we are diving deep into the ocean this                   
week!  
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED  
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Aqua Kids (Entering 3rd-5th Grade) 
Ocean Odysseys 
Join this week and journey through different marine ecosystems. Campers will explore Mote Aquarium,              
Mammal Center and Sarasota Bay to experience how different ecosystems work and thrive. Through hands-on               
and inquiry based activities, campers will learn about the underwater cities of coral reefs, nursery beds of                 
seagrasses, and the vast range of the open ocean. There is more to these ecosystems than just predators and                   
prey.  
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED 
Mini Me of the Sea 
Zoea, fry, ephyra… What are these words?! These are all important stages of marine life cycles. This week,                  
campers will learn about the life cycles and stages of marine animals through hands-on and inquiry based                 
activities. Campers will get to explore Sarasota Bay and Mote Aquarium and Mammal Center in search of how                  
different animals reproduce and techniques they use to survive. Don’t worry, campers won’t need their parents                
to help through these life cycles.  
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED 
 
 
Sea Sleuths (Entering 6th-8th Grade) 
The Real World: Ocean Edition 
This is the true story about ocean animals that live together and have their lives examined by kid scientists. 
The Real World: Ocean Edition! Campers are invited to come examine the truth about our ocean animals, from 
the top predators to the smallest plankton, and everything in between. Campers will explore, snorkel and kayak 
their way through the ocean world. Lets see what happens when campers start being scientists and keep being 
curious. 
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED 
Generation H20 
Put on your scientist hat because this week campers will dive into the world of water and Florida. Through                   
exploration, snorkeling and kayaking, campers will learn about the first explorers of Florida, the founders of                
Mote, and what's in store for our oceans. Campers are the future scientists and ocean conservations, and the                  
rest is history! 
Price: $259 non-members/ $239 members 
SWIMMING SKILLS REQUIRED 
 


